
Mosinee Girls Basketball Booster Monthly Meeting 9/17/2018 
 

Present:  Tom McCarty, Todd Priest, TIna Kramer, Ann Kramer, Jamie Fitzgerald, Mary 
Frye, Dawn Wayerski, Bobbi Jo Olson 
 
 

1. Finance Committee Report:  
-The overall total finances of the booster club is $12,466.88  
-There are two outstanding checks from Hoops Mania for $20 each 
-Total profit from teacher luncheon $483.23 
-Ann also needed to order checks and a stamper 
 

     2.   Girls Basketball Registration: 
-Registration has started  
-4th graders will need to purchase a jersey, if need to try on before ordering, they 
will need to see Megan K, instead of Paul Nievinski. 
-there will be a sign up on Wednesday October 3, 6-7:30 in the Creske entrance 
for those who need help signing up.  Ann and Todd will be available for  
questions or to assist anyone on computers 
-There will also be a “frequently asked questions” hand out available at this time  
-October 20,2018 will be the last day for registration.  After October 15, 
there will be a late fee of $25 

 
     3.  December 15 home game: 

-Saturday December 15, there are 7th/8th Grade Great Northwest games 
-That afternoon, there will be a boys Varsity Basketball game as well, Zach 
was wondering if the booster club could do concessions for the highschool game 
-We will make hours available on DIBS  
 

      4.  Coaches meeting with booster club: 
-The next meeting we will invite the coaches to join us so we can discuss rules,  
etc and give them an opportunity to ask questions 

  
 

       5.  Shawano Tournament: 
-Tom will register 4th, 5th, 6th grade teams 
-He will fill out paperwork and Ann will write the check and send in 

 

 



 
       6.  Important dates:  

-There are no dates set yet for Senior night, Youth night, Parents night as of yet 
-These dates will come soon as the schedules are finalized 

 
Other important nights: 
-12/8/2018 Mosinee will host 5th/6th Grade Cheesehead games 
-12/15/2018 7th/8th Grade Great Northwest games 
-1/5/2019 5th/6th Grade Cheesehead games 
-2/2/2019 4th/5th/6th Grade Great Northwest games 

 
-State Tournament 4/6 and 4/7/2019 
-there will be 4 gyms in use for this tournament 

 
      7.  New members: 

-Bobbi Jo Olson will be in charge of DIBS 
-she will meet with Todd and go over various items  
 
-Dawn Wayerski will be in charge of concessions 
-Ann will go over items with her, as well as get her a Debit card to purchase  
concession stand items 
 
-Mary Frye will be in charge of marketing and the website 
-Todd will meet with her and also give her Webmaster access 

 
      8.  Badger game 

-There was a question brought up about allowing the teams to go to another 
Badger Girls Basketball game this year 
-Tom will look to schedule another game to attend 

 
        9.  Approval for the Hudl account 

-Approved 
  

       10.  Season Opener: 
-There was a question if there was going to be another season opener 
-Tina will reach out and see if there is any interest in speakers 
 
-There was discussion about having a night when all grades could get their  
basketball pictures taken and have some of the youth grades interacting with the  

 



Highschool teams.  A tentative date was set for November 12, 5-7 PM.  
-Stacy Stubbe will be taking the pictures again this year.  She will be notified to 
see if this night will work for her 
 

   11.  10/13/2018 Eddie Andrist will hold a run/jump clinic for grades 7-12 
 

   12.  Tetzlaff Center: 
-Once all the hours are figured out for using the Tetzlaff Center for practices, 
Zach will be dealing with Lois in making the payments and coordinating the 
details 
-Tom will send an email to have this approved 

 


